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.... Much Is 8aid In the papers, by profes-
Blonal and amateur AstrOnomers

.............. ¯ : the present, come~ in the constellation
andromeda, but hardly two agree iu any

- ":- ’ - ,. ........ ~.- ..................... thing-ahnut~ib-;_and-it~ ht no wonder-that
the common peopleare et, lirely~t sea

¯ m thenewest patterns, can be found
I, a~d:~e just’the things for .... "
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Rubbers,

lu regard to it. It may seem presump-
tlous Soma to sav anything upon the
subject, ~resuming thereby to be able" to
throw any-llght thereon ; ycf~ where all
is .vagus and
hs.rm for an unprofessional ’to give his
oplniou. Thsref~reiI_vcuture to hriefl
di~cU~ the out

nton

In doing tbls, it will .be ne.eesmry to
first cofisider
comets ? Astronomical science can giv~
but an i.mperfect ausw.¢r. It says they
are exceedin~l~ rare heavenly bodies,

g of all klnds

,. "i?,. . . .
-., . Successor,to J. D..Fairohild,

..... :~ !

denser part called a nucleu%surrouoded
WRh- a coma, Oil" pearqike- appendage.
and also has a-tall of s.ppareutly the
same matter. Sometimeo-there is no
nhdens ; sometimes no tail ; sometimes¯

somehmes behind thesame
comet ; sometimes in both directions at

One wo~ seen-to, separate into two
comets. ’~ev
force, like planets, and a lnrge family of
them belong to the solar system, ~nd re-
’wive somewhat |rregu]arly around the
s/,n in v~y- elongated ehp~is in from

.three to twelve years gaeh. Theseare
come.ts o.fshort F~r/od. Tl~ere are otbers
Of lo~{ll~io~ , that do not, according to

system, Tel wsit it and waltz around
the ~ua-~-~ then spin off to other
never to return:--wanderers el the

, indicates
that they:shine by reflected.sun-liuht,
yet they ~nay iia~u a dim light of their

;ue about them. What t_hmrori~n"aUd
purpose in’ the. nulv.erse, s,:lence s~ith
not. W~thbut som~ understandinR of
these, wll t.helrphen~v~en~

misinterpreted.
¯ Wher~

science fail~ to answer. Those of short
per/od, ~eing subject to.ihe central force
of the system--Sun--and revolving in
the same "directiou an the planets in
their orbits, iu regular time, subject to
variatiOnslike the planets ~udlffsrent
parts of t’h~ir

’:"- ;~~ deli,~di’ and. Orders takenat ybur doo~
r
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mn~°u b~y the Hammonton
you:ido not b~y seven-

gallon for a--g:dton, .....
or three lfints for a half ga!lon ;
nor do you get one of dios,.~
packPges that weigh 12. to l’l
~ounds, and containing so..nhch

ick that!it, is impossible to
useit:)vithout thim:ing--;- butAn- _

on you
a full staMard" gahon pa’in
weighini

made Trom...the. best
materials kfi0wn to the trade,
and costs the const tr fi-om

:well.

- Fiour, Fee -

paint. ............ ..-(, /~.;/-.~ " ..... ..Headquarteis for the ............
If the’purchaser doesn’t want

honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himselt~ then b~. sure
to b,iythe Hammonton
and tne man ufact ur~r__wSK
a receipt~ver,

h0~; to make

the Itammont_on. It Will cost
33 cems...:foJ~the .extra-gallon.
.... one n,rlzar. ......
A.d titeo here comes COlllllflercial

Pltiltl’~ itt 30 ahade~,--the be~t wearing

price as .:~1 per galhm, and guaranteed
to be a flrst-cla~s wearing paint. If any
onvsbould not want to pay so hlgh a

/tlaeufaorurer and Dealer in

COAL v
[ now lmve a
am able to keep a fi|ll.stock "
of tl,e best coal, f,omthe
be~t Reading Coai mines.

-- ....W~ H. ’Bern~h-ol~/

Hammonton, ~. J’,

Plans, Specifications, andEsti.
mates furnished.

,, J~)BB ,~O ~prom~tl~ at~nded to

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

GEe. -W, PRESSEY’

" ~ammonton, ~N. J.,

Justice of the Pe~ce.



-.white hoe, .u to be invisible.
"Such airs ms sha put onl" said

Deborah, excitedly. "Might have

.’tag in

in one of the kiud~ The rain le falileEwht~r~ [h¢.ylJ~ .
Bet the cold NavembCr rain

ag
TMo loved7 one~ 91flptlo. ~,l~u*t. ........... .........dearl" * pldmp little has ’*Do/t~t’imitlarnied" m~ ......................... whow~as hr. ~ngrom~n~ "

,~sre liftedand.let_..fall, with the ~ua- seeing th~-a~xiety in her f~ce ~ {]old, indeed, h the November rain~ Immense flower plantations exist inziest gesture of del;palr..-7 - . one. of tttoee sorry people who faint at an’d bleak and_dzearyeeem the garden almost every department of the south
- "But t spok.~ right-err, Mary Jane the sigl~t of blood; sad having tto0i, beds, whiclt so little time raze were guy’ of France, but the Iliviera is o~pecmlly
Uhestiek; I suppom you don t approve dently cut myaelf, .T grew faint and fell with ’brilliimt ’colors and" sweet with devoted to this type o’f dainty agrimtl-
of it all?" Deborah.’ looked inquiring, from my horse. Good Old Faithful! delicate perfume. But We know that tuxe, writes Lno~ Hamilton HoG-per in

¯ .~y at hcLli~tener~ _’. ............. - ..... Be knows me well, an__d~nevo ~z tkm we-h~wto fool I~ tend tbo-w~2 ztn--~i2zgndhWe=~e-bn -~’The~PerJ
~.-Jalm-Jooked--at her serenely me. ~&nd the gentleman rose and ter snow.and .storm to thoooming of fames of_-France,’~ in the November

...... .~dlo~pt,and aa she always did, a discreet smoothed with " hands the £adiea* "
ghboring ~o’

"Xou kn0w,’"and Deborah’s voice "Now my little woman," he said~ blem~ inao,.a
the of"lowered, "she was bragging th~they looking down at her, "come and sit by ous"i~n’mort’~

~wo.r_egoia8 tohave-turkey, and lots of me awhile; ~tiw ~n- hour yet to school whj’eh~the Christian amy exclai-, "Oh
product. Nice supplies vio~~oity eom~pany ’l_’han~s~ving Day; and ttm " ~" " , ....e-- glancing at hm watelL ’Tell’. Death- wh~w " ~ ~, ~t,..~ n

¯ :she look~l straight at me and said: ’ m .......... , ..... m .n~ .._~. ~h, Grave or-ange bloesoras, as does also
_e your name and alI about yourselL wh~r~ ta thw vhat~wvg., " - Cannes, and the latter piano-is also" ’I’suppose y0u -dOn’t deal in turReys Detmrab obeyed; ’ lind somehow in a L-ike’the t~ead--~"~,,+o t...,~.~ ;. ,h~ fgmous for its roses and tubcroee~ and

.~our w~0~,-Deborah.Wh~tman?’ And so, short time, sho~hmt-to~ of. Lmd3el, and moist-earth ,**~-;=~’~---~-’~-’~-~.~-~- ~-". jessamine ........
Gramm-. supplles~Jisxge.1 just looked at her from head to foot ev ~ ¯ , -r---~.~s .... ,,~,, ~,, ..o

_en of tbo,’roast pes oock_.and her cun*hino, so we believe that, ,,in the quantitim Of the three la~lmme~,
¯ -mad ~id: ’Foll~ that have " turkey stronguemre toe a tt~gOVdlnilcr on raallt-e~tian ’* thA m.tt, tt~ ~¢ ^.. I^.~
.-every day or so, like a change when T ................ t. ........... , flowers. The quantity of orange bloe-

hanksgivmg Day. Of Uncle Phil¯ ones shall &rise elothad in ft-~ah ~,at- some gathered ~unu~ly on the Bivisra
’Thanks~qving eo~n~s, We expect to. too, anti how dreadfully she hated to meats f"

" ~ ...... °---~’,ha~,o roast pe~. " r . . ...... O ~mmorta[ life. , amounts to the astonishing weight ofrecant; ~ut now n~y sue felt It, Winter is tvnio~a! af m~m.~;.~, hat one million and a quarter pounds.At this point Uncle Philip. who sat to keep ou good terms with the Power faith and holggu--~liumi-a~’~rk" after that ~ae lear~s without
:.in thegreat chimney corner whittling above, by and true
kindhege for.thenexLmoraingrlet_fall.

~an unusually big piece with such a
"Why?"
"Becalms,’: stud

:ink h~ghmce.o/-reproof, left her our prayers wlllbe answered ff we
¯ :listener, Mary Jane Chastiek. and run- .~ God wants us to do."

~nmg,to.Unele~Philip.-aprang.uponhis "’And-nvt~vithout?’,’eald the gentle-
Iknee, and throwinR her arms around man.

¯ on his dear, old shoulder. dentlv. ......... ~ ................... wm .nob mo~. care for hlm’."
._.--. Uncle Philip. was like somo hoary, "Yes, my little friend, you are

..... ~ ........ ....... ,~uldCathedrat, enclosing in the midst right," said the gentleman with a
¯ of its crumbling walls a rare, little emile. "Yow~K__w_hlhL~n_mnat._

course, confess your wrong story
bow-lighted windows, redolent always al~out tim veacock, you need vet say
’with the-incense of prayer aud praise you-- novel~ had, and ~ever v~pect to
when Rand the world wore young, have turkey; for I think you may

........... ~anygamngu~u the gray~vv.ccvered probably have one for your Thanks-
walls’of the Cathedral, wou’ld forget giving dinner.’" -
"the very existence of the holy, inner "lied will svnti it." whispered Dob.
chine;but angels .never forget; and orah.

. children are as keen.as they to see the I ’*Yes, [ ¯think all good things are
~weet, mmpm chapel o~ youth, which t sent by Him, don’t you?"

¯ ~_;. ,:: . --,- .~n ~ -.(. ~".--;:,~m~,wag-~r
....... -garnmvott-wttmn;momu~mrnow-nere~. Wouldn’t, of cour,~e, really hayfi a beat~.

....... -ly_the storm of sorrow and-years may I tiful peacock, kilted, not-eV~l- for a
,beat upon their time-worn-walls.’ ]Thunksgiving dinner; f6r then 1 would

Uncle Phil was one of" the blessed I~e a~ bad ~ the wi~ked Romans, who

_ ~ ’~ ’... .- ...--. sc.d~iled--hnmtreds- of-pea-cocks--just-for
...... ~~ child-ores- t tt~eir brains~ and lovely-nightingales to

.. ¯ -- ’~lon. ............. , ........ [get their tonguea..eheuldn’t I?" -
¯ "Was it naughty, Uncle PhiP" "What do you know ~oout the

- ~ "~h~si3ered Deborah, with fa~e still hid- wicked Roman~?" asked the gentleman
¯ ’ -~

deny . .. ,. .. ~ . ,with an amused look in hm-face, gamng
¯ "" es. sear, tnee Knows moo will not into the blue uphftod eyes of his tiny

have a roa~t peacock, t, or is thee liRely

about them in Unelu~aver tell whatJs not true even in jest, Phil’s book,,, she said; gravely adding:
,~hould thee, dear ?’~ *’I love to read, don’t you?".. os.Unc e is just

t% swer.. a.~ger~.watin.q an " " b~:.angel, I am

La~oV~Oa oP rr.owzas zr_ Christmas dinner table
’Your voiceless lips, O flower~ are living, tl~ after the pre~ents’ for

Each enpapulptr, ever7 |ears book.", " ~VQ dgllars at the florists;

" Agrimony.--’lhunameof-this corn- could it is much more delightful to
/non plant is of doubtful derivation, raise the flowers curacies,. ~ow .what
Some translate it "prize of the field," shall we bare? We can be sure of a
and some ’~ppJee the word to be Chinese Lily ff we lint it in water and
equivalent to the ’*Country Nnn," in onr prettiest glans d~h, the last of
whence its common name in France, November. I always m~nage a Go-
"Religlcuse des Chamts." Greek ranium or two¯ Ageratum and ~weet
physicians gave the na~o Ar~emon to Alyssum make pretty buttonhole ben-

If you" arc the fortuuute posses.~ssd to be a ~peciflo fp~

transposition of the r and K__becomes them out of the plant room,
A~ffmO~*:-It-is-a-(teedyh~rb grow- the parlor or dining ro~-om.
ing in field~ and the borders of woods, the~e grand holidays. ,%rid a
with small, yellow ea-~panu~te ̄flow- haired man to me: "My
eras. -A-l~Yeneh-~utlyor

She always pot it on the table Christ-name of’q~ountrv Nun’-was given it
mas day. I do not ihmk of the goo~efrom the resembhnce of xt~ ~nvert~d
or turkey ~v6~aWfot dinner, but thatflowers to the hand bells of the her- ylant always comes ’to mind when thismtta.

It was formerly considered a vacua- time of the year eGreSsaround. But
Die tenie, and is stx!l retained in oar think of the poor, and es

perhaps, of its medicinal a2 ass once a prisoner in his room for
the sentiment of "Oratitfi~e" has beenseveral da3

mas morning I could .not rise from mypopulsmly accorded to this untreten- bed, and was almost in .tears from

It ions plant.
The

¯ ’My said Uncle

with the angels,

........ Wait awhile: .................
"Ah, Uncle Phil!" wsth tears in the

..... big blue eyes, and a penitent hug,.
~’Do you mean wait till I am more of

a little regret in her voice:

booke--but-~_but-----"
the gentleman laugh.
hke the turkey, too?"

to his feet, "lot me thank
~ou many times, r dear little woman,

~hall I do? Tell lsabelle we Deborah’s fags rosy with-,shnn’t~hsve-peSco~--and- never---have
,- .b_~._it~ and never shall have a turkey mounted his horse~

~whilo gram grows or water runs? .... tea prfdce~-whi[e he redo
¯ ¯ ’*Thee will do What is right, mT ’Twas the night ~ before
¯ dear," eald Uncle Phil, with one of his" ink. Mother was
,rare kisses, ,4con all were- seated ~umpkia forstowing;
almuf the table: father, mother, uncle Phil were picking, chickens, and
~Phil.. Jaelk, Jamsie, John and the boys and"Deborah were h
Deborah, and the way they with their eyes and tongues, as

- = petite with r0Mt -turkey. But
" , .crab wsm intent on turkey, and as
................ -;--~ooh--aa ā  lull-lathe-t~-~f-’~6- e-lffers

~permitted,-er~:
"Father why can’t we have r ’o~,t

,m~key_ Thanksgiving, like Isabel s
:in?

almost whistled, .and the

one might manage to be
Toast ehicken,-tmdameh nice. ~umpkin
pies, as the mother made. Deborah
~sai~ but ~stoutiy- determined
¯ o turkey mornin noon

feeling, that if she
.... her

............... " .............Heaven, and so mnstretraet the pom-
.E~.l./8~q~01arat!on about the roast pea-
eec~ nat all me while She _was_ hoping.

............... to’ make ~t

" " Deborah was very much like
ehiidreu of a larger growth. We can

escape our responmbility to man by so"
many loopholes, that we look al-ound

¯ ~or some way of escape even in our
___-~]~~h_the bll-~e rig_( as, m~t

~o we -f~il. to profit by. the lesson¯ _le~rv~d he thoroughly by on0 Jonah,
wl~o had.. a- aozry experienos .-a great

’m~y years ~go.
" ’-" Deborah started fur school

- ~arly, giving berasH tifii6-to
:roadby the brook--a n
more beautiful.path a..

" ~one. Bhe’hadreached the sell
- ,bowl~like hill just this side .~

¯ ~efore Babble Brook, and throwing
~her~elf onto it, turned her face to the

poise called a, lou,1 "Hallo." In

D~ no.tim_e_"_~ther tho_bo~e and
eooran wore, at the door. , "
It was the career xrom the

~tation, ten mile~
said ;’for Miss Deborah" then, after
fumbling about, .for monfhs it rammed
to ’*Miss Deborah," he announced two

ua].
Great was the curmsity of old and

young; and when; Unole.~P~il, good
’..left the half-pinked chickens:

es

t" for what should the first
box reveal but’ an immense

other (~6nder of wondersl)
was full of the most delightful books.
The bJessed thoughts of the twice

hm features look eo

Miss Wallfiower--N~r.¢
either.

. ganlze amutual
admire your eyes. What do

Miss Wallflower--Your

*,I would like
mO,"

steal the #m the
the window.till to oool.

and a motherl’ KNTITLED TO~

of -Gre~ee,-wa~-be~rothed -- bud on /t~Bhe_
roGued to Attic.on the dmtth of his

flower to cheer me. And it "did much Ju0ge--’*Wbatre.turn.on for the more than the axtra_gooctdinner_ the er?"~-i6rey landlady provided " Primner--,,I am a imbl~grief, and,--dying by her own hand, your honor.~.was transformed into an "Almond.tree. ¯ ¯
ZZr_,-wo~ A~D Irl~b’S. - "

~

loss of his betrothed. The fable Ha]stead calls attention to the fact
on to to say that abe was eel-worms (nematolde~ are |u

.over since that time, ~ reCo~burst---into bloom, sines which ferns noticed, the Parallel in the history 6f M~lh~-

t
i Iu memory o4 ones by a llne as distinct u ....

his rash.act, on too p~rt of the T’hr~ between the burned ’and un-cian maid, the Almond-tree is supposedIurned sections of a meadow in early A FILLLL TRIBUTI~to express "Thoughtlessness." . spring. The first leave~ of ferns are
The Aloe is an extensive very small and delicate, and two. or eeruttnl~ wm

The remedies+ reoomm6nded
medicinally and m extremely bitter, are heating the soil in which fern-
whence ita language ",Grtefd~’ -Bitter- spores are to be sown, to
nesa;" although some " nematoid~., and__afk.rwards

out of the soil withThe Amaranth. To th~s undying of lime-water or sulphur.
flo~or is appropriately given the sen- ~timent of ~*Immortatity." "~ Milton ....

of it ~e~

"’Immortal Amaranr, a flower wl~eh once,
¯ In ParsdL*o fa~t by the tree el life,
Began to Lloom." ~

The Amarylhsi ~- ’~
.doLof _the__ Amity

remem, chrysanthemums, ral~ed I,y H.
bered when expr6ss of which he hel~ Ihe entire stock
’Pride".or "Baughtines&" Its name last fall, were offered to the

ing to ~pa~kle, or
characteristic of
anon. The
her of this famil,

~rs.

bu~ feels keenlr the
by the adront of a dauxhter.-~
does not consider her

as the case. may be. He
Must the duties of thie’neeful ecru. her entirely in re|ling themitten of the 8oeiety of Ameriuan his children, eountinFlorist8 be widened to protect our tic considers hcr as wllnew varietiesofpJ ~at!~ eou~-aad~terde~-h,

he had permitted a-eingle plant-to
out of-hiapoese~ion. At

is a mere, names he had- given the ’

many more. And color and when fn the euneh/ne appears svonze to a query cent to the firm byIooking at her to be sprinkled with golden spots. a friend, aT hie suggestion, they refer-seen Apple Blossoms. Prefeienoe. The red to the varieties as American chrye-ehimL_ and.._~ ra~x newly opened blos os
face to have veiled and crowned her tree present such a

while shehugged those tirol, in-its sense- one~ is, indeed, [ Mms Z~r.r~ Ntt~r~m~. is a 8an Fran-volumes, o~e by one to hershe .nnv t
hugged auythmg I~fore; not -even th~ +t,~ ~ .... o, work In ~xmerio, n anthropology. She
serene Mary Jane ChestleL Cau you ~’~h Grandeur i ’ : is, ~- present, in Drdsden, Germany,
~os~ibl~/magine the tIeavCn in store " " . She surrounds Lerself with an Azteu
for titi]6De~0-ra~ n-6~V6~on ’q’heAeb, e~pltlngupwarO,¢eamllsbead,. her .library, one of the

Ae If stf~l h~gher from its natlv~ bed in~Mexisan works in existence,one6fthb~oboo’ksbefoi~e? . lteougbttogrowaatfmreachthesky.,, isoa~edin’ piecesof fu/niture whos~I¢ma-e0aro01y, flUif it in my heart;
~ftur Aho opening of that wet In forms and deccrratioas are drawn from
second boa of such Mexican architecture. On all

bitt

~ce~,’es.
In her own and her husband’S
and not till sh0 is old doe

reverence.

in re- open door,
father goes out. to seek It.

the noareg~

und secures the first
sec.q. Thls may be flea, or bee

wlth|n |t ~tho ~lSsh
wrapped’ u~) and Joyfully
the pillow of th0’sick
expected ~o recover
death comes mstCgd, the
curled summarily, nnd~
ceremony."

umbrageous
of the first breaches of the Ash, the "Tre~ Ygdra. history she is an .authority. necessary Dleces of furniture-:1

was ever a tal)[e ’ which covered with its aprqading the Peabffdy- Mdseum men beat room, an( his ~lghest
guests- than the whole surface of the’earth. her--one.on a curious to have an elaborate ’

~eunm~r - da . " heavens and’/ts roots .stick or ltecently Mka hold have this ambition
Suddenly she heard a whinny, an ~ut even the books and the dinner extended to the lowei regions. -~ eeovering proportion to their weMth rand

herhappyeyenre~teduponthoshlnin were not all. In the box of ho.k~ itsrootai~uedtwo fountains; in one nttbeoldcastleofAmbrae, t~ermany~a number of theircleave
blankhe~d of a-horse, peering was found n-letter addres~ff toDel;or: of these wiedom-~as hi, den and in fine shield of ancient Mexisau feather Nicholas, "~Sver me x~olL The. human~ ahi -from the fentlem~n she bail ’ re- the other a k~ow/edge of futurity, work.-- .’ ¯
i~s face the little .....girl a serf of stored from a faint; and Io! the n,m, ~ : .... " .A year ago Plantercheek, ms it-~d fi~i/net the gisnoe of a w,s th/~t, ............ "=-~ - ................... -vlllb,. Ark.,
centaur_in-need ..-of---.help, ~ .. Rising f- the 8tale t~slL ...... :-.- . sbOWl0|¯ quiMlly, ~he ran over to th6 Mllook, crab’s turkey after all, if ’not ,, i,,u no more excellent authority ~ork to that’s .thr~, a eotton~,ln. Roeeuaud was soon at the side of the anfmal, cook, was something almost a# g~uJ. of floriculture than cents a milel" Ink lmother man ~ad.which was ,tauding ov~ tha prostrate a gubernatorial turkey.

" --t-’ whole ~dumative
~I~

~trm~ ......
................................... the /~rJe,, ’,.~ ~..- ~/i:

oa the

for we all

: dare no~
followe~

muxmtT guard.
’ answe~ to this is that I never saw

from worriment than thu era.,
faeo. Tao wiatm’

OUD..
offenderat Do

the pollen
rye you no

is. brief authority
**Ye~ we do.n

, does the we, rid hot,!
for
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For dnything fliatyou

.......... line O~ ...... : " h ..........

Gents, Ladles,
Boys’ aud Children’s

...... Uncle,.
_:i -In a.siz~-from No. il to ~4

b--

DR IN ,

........ Bed:Blankets

SATURDAY, DE(:..,8,- 1892..

Hold ~o the T~lth. ¯
way l

’tThe-truth" a~ve all
awav thevietory,~~ ’rt ~ Qt~cr p~neer
was right. Ik~teated-todaYT-.truth-la-
sure. of Its ylctorv to morruw.~ _Once.
having spoken it aud stood f~r it shotfld
make one its loyal follower and upholder
for all time. - .....

tection Republicans told the truth about
tbdNIcKlnlev tarltr~’f"l~hey~tld that It
greatly enlarged-o~Ffr~=’iUt f tliat .it
raised some .dutlep. ,1.Jell =Come.. as_timy
wore and
lo~’er rate of duty

forty years. They said(that our home
and our foreign commerce w~re

greater under it than e~er before ; that
more wage-workers ̄were employed, at

. o

_- o ],: ¯

in our General Assortmen!
of DomeStiC=: -:--: ....

 rooerles.

Canned Goods,
,D6ed Apples;’~

New Crop Dried Peaches,
New C~op I Jried Prunes,
[New Crop Dried Raisins.

- Fi0ur. ;F exl,
e

Witn a large "variety of goods.
too ~ume~rous t0,mention.

-.?--=--

1 " 1 " " Lumber, Mill-work,
Win,io~=g!ass,

.. ".. : ....

wa~es higher- in proportion to co~t of
living~ th~£erA_.thatthe g~at
interest w~ts cardd for and ~ ....
as=never-bofor~-that._greater _cap!tal ---MILL1NF.J~.
was more ecttvel3’ employed-than ever;
that the total of savings bank dep*,slta,
"showi~g the distributi~;n-of’ @dalth Samples. F~m Str~wbr~0f 00odes 0fClothiedK,ail kinds.
an,,:,g the pc pie, wer~,~ater than can be examined here, and the.

existed m fe~c-trddu England as W611 118 at Phi!adefphia prices.

at home, WC~’O contr-olled- wlth us ~y -[~’~ Errands correctly attended to in the
Ikmocrats as well a, Republicans, and

city, every week.

that tariff legislation had no effect on .NJ[rs. ][]P’. ~’. J~’JJ~O,/~’J~]~’~
thei~ rise or their methods. They sa~d Bellevue Ave., Hammnnton.
hat a tariff was t,ot a tax added to the ......................

 ,m or, d or hom made, Fruit Growers’ Union
but that home o,mpvtitmu checkmated

Hammohton, Dee .~rd, 1892.foreign mmmpoly and so gave u~ r.,ason-
able prices, which homo emldovment * ,rig

Et,glist~ people under their Tree-trade can
pDAr t~eir ~r.¢cs. They ,ahl th,t varied Floor,industry was a [mlp to higher civiliza-
tion ; that farm and_fi~ctory and mine .....
should be neight~,rs and allies. They
declared that our national prosperity.-- )
.meaning thereby the-b~ttermefiVof the
condition o[_th~ .people as’well as, the e)’e aS yOU
I~rOWlllg

greater than that of any other natton
and.lgr_e_at, r for__the past thirty years,
under protect_~ou; than in an-Yi,reeedtng ’Tin a

only..

-- o--GO--TO ....
’ pr-oeedmau, ystrong

Win. Bernshouse’s enough to be accepted in any court of
justice.

Our truth is temporarily defeated.
d~r~-lt?-I r~at W’ti(l-[d be not

..... Forall-kindsof
only moral- cowardice, but shame and
defeat all. time to e.mo-=~eak~ess
aad folly hand in hand.--Amer/ean
~conomGt.

Plaster, Hair, Lath,.ete.

Ligh~ Fire. Woods
A busy season flora now
until the Holidays, our

For Summer use.

~Ve manufacture

..... - Ce-~lafSliingles." ~.
__.. -

:.. -T

stock of qo.ods.

Can famish very aloe

" Pennsylvania Hemlocl~
At Bo~t.om Prices, -Maeufaetureour

o~n Flooring. Satisfaction
GuarantcetL

¯ Oar speci~dty, thi§ Spring# will
be full frame orde£’s.

Your patronage solloitexl.

..... ]

.... purc With rare dis,
- c/imimaioni and by : So

" offer u~u~ual values-: ......
All the latest s,%p. s and

shade, in everything per=
....... taining-toMiltiuery ; and

p~tm-nS -declfire thatwe
offer the wealthiest styles
at prices fi~r below Phila-
delphia establishments.

:buy at home.
Full line of TrimmingS,

Hosiery. Gloves, and all
....... ?the- accessories

(

q

’Union.

And’other s~hall lamps .of va-
riouekirds, from 25.o. up.

second .floor ndows aud
Room.

’-- Bellevue Avenue,
~ q~ion-t0n,:-i ¯’ N: J.

d

[.

Pin

.~lld Offf~’¢~-"
..... :: DiR~’~’i;b-RS:/-"- ...... 010thB6und, 25 o. Brueho

R. J. Syrnce, regularly, 40 c.
- . M.L. Jackson, They are well printed, on

Geqrge Eivine, good paper. Some of the
l~t~. ’~ cents

G. F. Sexton,
¯ f

............. "The Duehe~," Jerome K. Jerome, Afew dozen
C;. A.’F"Oeg°°d’J, Smith. P, S. Tlltcn.. _3~-e: ~Fo~cstcr;- ~W?. Clark Russell gl~tsS

............... J 1 C. Ander~n. .... ~Idna.Lyall.--_~thorne.------
-- Mrs. Alexander. Alexander Dumas

Certificates of Depbslt issued, bearlag The Bed Line- P0ets, ̄ nicely
ihterest at the rate of 2 per cent. per-aa................. Sauce Dmhes~numif held-elxmontbsrand 3 Imreentff bound,-7~ c. each. ¯
held one year ................ : ............ Longfellow.

to 20 c. dozen.

Discount days--Tuesday and Browning. Mrs. Potts’. Sad
.Friday of each week¯ Edgar A. Poe. well known to
. " Tennyson.

Our price of 75 c.Owen Meredith. ¯ . . .

i ¯number of oti~er
on our table.’- For The best ’Bed

children we have a large assort-
ment,~from the 5 c.A B~ .to heavy_ !Q .-4
a cloth-bound book for $1.25. 3.75. It’s reall

White;

....’.

6.00---the last a helve.:
fine wool blanke
are fo’~ a pair.

Bought the
Coat yet P .

We have in stock
Reefers at 3,75, 5.

........... _ .......Misses’
Th-at-’S the - Our liu-e ihc]udes :-cese~--0f-Plush~-: Children’s Gretel,Polished wood with metal trimmings, ~, arid 5.50: ,
sign that and Celluloid. - .....
mee*s the

vitation

Prices are from 90 e. to ~5. A number of styles and
ces in Infants’ and

Men’s Shoes.

look Goodyear

around as BIa~ ned.
h as

Work Boxes, o. - toe, a ver~ ~tylish shoe" fo~
.... trom--45-c/fo ~2.~.~- . - men;"$3 25.

, you want . - 1 - ]

to.- - Babies" .~css. ~ "
Sl.’.,Oto’ 2. uroeer, es. ..

()pening
getter ~Pa~er. Burnham’s Clam Bouillon!)ia~

has been in Polished ~[ood. Plush. and 50 c. each. ::¯ . and Paper Boxes, 15 c, to 1.75. ..... :::::: ......

bad weather Many have vis-
ited the 2nd floor, an’d a large
number of sales have been
made.- Theassortment is much

GIGve a~#d l[and£’erehtet the Chtm itself, and is ,~~._~ox_.~s.. . from the liquor found a:
~epar~te hexes, per set of sheli,’which is

two fiom ~t upwards.: ~ of sea-water,.

before Chris6m~s: ..in- P.ush case~, Licely fitted
To-day is the last day/to 0b~ up, flora $1.10 to 4.00.

tain Opcnin~-we~k Bargains,
r

"Collar a6d - ....
- Goods p.urrhased now will be
heM/or future deliver9 if desired. Cuff Boxc~

in Plush, LeatherBring the and Pol,,hc~l Wood
" 1 Children:

Beginning to-night, we.will -to-~2.75.

give a Magic Lan!ern Exhibi-
tion every evening at 7 o’clock ~ ’~elluloid Novelties
for the amustlnen~ o’f the cEil- Th~rm0met,:rs, Calendars, Pic:

tl/~m come. ture Frames, Glove and Hand.

Lamps..
Ilanglng Lamps, In the Je~t, lry Cases you

With Center Dr~tuaht and ordi- will sce~
nary-wide.wick--burners, hc~ia Solid Gold Scarf Pins. set with

lllall La~tps,
Both Round ~nd Sqw, re. with

Globes, 2,~5, ~.50, 2.75,
and $5.

xery neat designs, $1;50.
C6hi

8tdrlir~g Silver, G0id If, owl,
st 1.50 each.

ted, Io0k like the
are 1.75 ...... -- "

Special goods fi,r the
-Onl~’~e_ .B_O_U~! __ l~o’.iday_~ c,,min ._g:______

-4~noes mule to Order is my ’Mrs. M, g. TEen,as.
.... ~. .... Sl~ciatty, and !full ....... Sel,~vne-Avo., i, bore Third St..

Banquet ~an,pS~ ]

~atisfaction is guaranteed.- Hanmmnton.
With center draught baraers

" " done.
$. S. THAYER, and 1,~rge U:nbrella Shades,

" Oonti ct0r ’: ................B nildei’ i-~-~6a"d|smna~anms.~5~-- ...........................

"~-- ’

~, MURDOGH,
Etammo.~n, N. ,T.. I ~Vith de-~o;.a,ed- vast "and s l| a de

Plans,Speciflcat’ons and Estimates"" --" rv b, t 2" to-’) "_. _,.., .. lordma url,er $. 0 .co,
lf~gn|~heU, .JlOl|llllltl~ p£’om~)~l~ -- l 1 -I ..... -- ~1 " I Z h~l ~ t I ~ r 48 " n

¯ center Gr~tllgLI1; ~-~ Ok] LO ~.OUattended go.

it- g~-
- Dilute with ih~m-.

water, and drink it h -°’

des~re,l E~t toast or craek~’~
with _it.

In cases- of weak

invalids,
children it is morse

Y0u-should t"W it.
Burnham’s Spmed

Put up in pint gi~ss jars.
Blue Point Oysters~
, Little Neck Glares.

_~Mrlemton..

. ¯ ff ,-TS-----

;../?.

¯ -. @,- ¯ ¯

. , =:..

stock 6f-ihe be,t
served in vinegar,

fail t6 bri
see the :. - -

Hair Pin Boxes=~f-~qHfe-metal, " .... "" ¯ ........Exhtbttmn.. ’ ’--:. ,~
engaged in neat designs, 500 ’ ’ ........ :
arid 7,5 c:. " , We :are.. o~n every..itiS~};: : /:.,

un,n e~ght ; ~aturdays uutfi’~i: :!i. " ’/’
metal,Friend"designPin of B°XeSsafety°f o’clock..

~
¯ : "i:,! ,:::.’:i:::~:.i : ::’

ver Phtted Kmtb, Fork an
Spoon Scts~ for- child~n~l-$L-

1 ~ .............. : = J

W W m.i~

g~

_:~:_.. \

the-

~lll,ofOa.mden,

family

exercises were

m ..Loan and
next Monday

the

~V~
......... In ̄ the

whtoh go
in~a balk Y’oui

our snt~rtala-
wht~i wtffi~pay

at Titus,. artery,.=

annual m~/ting

:0f ~,grleultaf¢Wlll be held In £merl~m-
Halle l~Igg tlarbor City, next:Tuesday,
Dec. 6th, commencing at 10"J;0 A.~.
Prof.3ohn B. I~nlth

flous to agriculture." Professor B,

loe~’ time: ~d: WU
slimmed &e.a nO~

he bad-not beau

short. HIs last words:lficlicatad a view

coming ; cad~tyoU see-them ?
there are three ; yes, fourl oh,-ean,t
you ece them ?" Then he gelRly ~ell

recent election, came off
ne~day eVedih~:, at ]~h Rutherlb/d’s"

All l~,.s0_n~!nte.f~t~l,inaRr! ¯- residence. The followrng gentlemen
culture are-Invited to be present,: .. _ were present : J. Galigne.the

V. P. HOF~, ~c’y. Lewis, C. ,F; Oigood. O.-Monfort. H..J.

advertmement d Zecro, the magician,
mmkted by Mr. Edward 8. Grant, In a
grand parlor entertainment, in Union
Halt,: to-marrow (Saturday) evening.
"Zecro’, (Mr. O~car Thomson) ia cer-

one of the cleverest magicians in
and made many friends

fact, and the flint:appearance.or our
Mr. Edward S.-

people-of cur-
to turn out iu force, There will

to bring- down- a- lmrtvli~om PhIl~dcl-
phia to wltoese the performance. Any

- friends- in-t56--d[ty--whbm
.they Wish to have down lOT that eve’~,
c/m have them uomo on thie tridfi t’ree

have a ticket ~o t l~[
performance. Mr. Bhu~k, who has the
tickets for utle, at hie store, will explain
tl~is. The train leaves Philadelphia at
fi:45 P. M., aod, returning, leav~ here
a~r’the performanc~

I~, A warraut is tn the hauds of

--cold, wet,
un~mfortable~. It 18

c~me in~

of this [the hioet
Acme Dramatic

n

- ~ " -’. "- aged about twenty years, who is charg-
an ~ upou Mi~ Anna

9thr. and 10th, for the Delzeit, the fifteen year old daughter" of
l~tnmverane~ Cantle, No. 19, Mr. p. J. Dolz~it0 who resides on Fif-

Mystic ~hain.. teenth Streeh having a year or two a~o.
not tail to see Mrs. the Dr. Wilson farm and moved

thpreto tram’ Pennsylvania. ~t W~hk
at.the Fal~ Of Perseverance Friday afterfioon. Anna was een4t’ by

]K. o! the M.C. her mother to the.Fndt ~3rowere’ Union

-betweeu~thrse nud four
:=-Perseverance C~tle o’clock, she met -Arthur, who is well

patronage. ~’, knowu to her ; that he seized her in his
visiting her arms and carried her, in spite of her

gew York CRy. She will struggles, lute the brush by the rode ot
the road, aud attempted fo~’ther outrage.

~miml isln New York harbor. When ~eized,, she. ecreanicd..., "mr
Mark’s. Cbumh, Second b~un. but Arthur said, "Stop your noise, or

I’ll kill yohI" and choked her intoDec. 4th. S~rvlces-and slience. Shy.still fought in ~elfdcfeac~,
10".30 A.M. and 7:30 P. ,a. and fortunately two l|ttlo sous of J. W.

were near enough to see and
!i~’.At the Baptist Church, to-mor- hear the struggle. Th_~ ran to

men who had lust passed in a wagon,
i Communlon." ’Everybody made told them tlmt a woman was be~n~

m~ TheLord’s 8upper after this murdered, and the .men ha,toned back
t ~": . " . . Lu time¯ to, prevent any [urther harm.

" ...,~U~eful arttcl~ ol all kinds will Arthur esoaL~d. Mrs. ]~uzby was soon
the Fair of Pemeverauca there, aleo,~add says that Auna’s face

tL Fiedler, P, H. Jaoobe,=C.
Hedrick,-Dr. 0Tort, Wm. Rutherford,
John Dilger,-D; Cunningham, Win. F.
Malonoy,’ Win. H. Burgess. The table
was loaded with ~ood thiub~, oyeteri
predominatingr _of__couree.
seemed tO be the. hal~ldet man m the
party,-he, not only "pre, sed’ the but.
top,,! !~Ut .h_ ~.!pe_d.~ ~: do:_flae._r~.~t~ :. The
"bo£e" were about ’evenly divided, po-

,9tbi and 10th.

Tueelav, by a falling limb,"

qalck for Elm, however, and stopped
~lvlng-some bruises In

e qit ugainst
¯ Railroad Companv, for

lur causing the death of
Irony tendered

hundred dollars--not as ecru-
but a gill

’ li’Dt’.8. S. Nivisou b~m been detained

to bate relmirs and ira-

",
completed and her Ham-

+:~ 7::-i~; dtarlumopen by Jan. 1st.
.% "i. ;XB-.the mean time, :her guests will i~ on-

: -¯ -¯

an.d- Mrs. John If. lludson
¯ ~l~td ~*amily, of Philadelphia, and Mr.
¯ :a~d blrs.II. A. Wane, were guests of

the Acmn’s prea~utatiou of
"ou tlmt aud.Satur-

¯ ’ /’: It~. I--f ~ve are u0t’ mistaken, thore ̄ is
forbl~tdtng th0 u~o of

by’be’ca, If,~.~t~, there should
~foi~ they. hm tn,t,le a ImrtL’ct pulsaur~.

chlukeu~, even childreu,’n~
tbr a,uall stouts attd other

"R,dbrred to the Towu
, ¯o

...~= .... L,. " .

77.:? J2~.

" "’- ............................ : ......., .............7 ..... "-.~;:
...... : .... A. H:: SimOns,
,., .... 1 ̄  ::’,£,’. -

Con tzoneri .......
.................. ... .... . . . .......... ....Ja....

she was
and clothiu~ showed evidences of a
desperate sLruggle. Circumstance~ pre-
vented Mr." Delzeit from making com-
plaint until Monday morning. Justice
Atkinsou i~sued a war, at, but Arthur
had departed, ol course. All parties
referred co are well known, and will.lm
called aswttneeses. It is’fortunate lot
.Lhif y-6ii zigzf~saitau t =" tea t the fat~biYg0f
rthls a~nd-othtr l~lrln
within reach of hu throat when the
affair occurred, or even when it was
made pubhc. We heard one good law-
a btdlng father offer Mr. Delzeit his

-:o ~ .

(Wh s~t and Graham), R:SlIs,:-BuRs,~ms, etc. - .:
..... We fill:~dersTor all-kinds of Fancy Cakes;-=:---

" "l1 17/ Furnish Weddings, etc. ¯ ....
- ~ Try-:bu; home-made Mine6 and Pumpkin Pies. ~,

" mm~ ¯

Btaok’s GeneralS ore: ..... - .....
tho ~O.¢reprcsen~3_lvR 0t .th~ ..~_eO~P!~!8 ....

Party ; but he stood the brunt of the
jokes wells and when not able to retell.

daintily served. AlL in all, the Spppei"
and- ~ho same pa~ti~s-arn

billed lor auother, four years hence,
wheu we hope the other maa will have

floe.I, thebitis.= ......... _ .. ¯
i~" Council meeting, Saturday:eve-

Nov. 2fith, All present.
Bills ordered paid :

C. E. Fowler :4.tnsumucq" park ....... ~8 09

Gee. Bernshouse. 3~tm. 8n|ary ..... ~ ~
Tuns, Rogers, 8 moo. salary .............. ’ 15 U0

D. Lawson, assessor .......................... o~

E. tt.Sl,n,tll. " "’ - . ........ 8 00 ..........

~lth, "; nl6& B~lary, etc.. .......... , 30 98
.4~-m ........

~t. Stockwell, ell, etc.. .................... L. ll-Tt"
G. Valeutlue, hurylog poor .............. 15 00
W" L. Bloc[k, get,de to poor ............... 8 0~

" P. 8. TJltou & Co., gootl~ to poor ..... 6 00
EIyIjzS Jt Rouerts, " ...... 1200

800
Hlga wa.£ blll~--. ......

W. H. Burghs ....... J ..........884 60
J. W. nuzby .................... 7 fi0 ,
Cb&~. McIlo6e ................. La ,50

S75

Elvlns &Son, haTdware.. 9 44 .~ U9 4t

Voted, to place a substantial/~/iliog
and hub-board along the north-east side
Of the lake dam; and that same be

mittee.
On motion, ~own o~cers authorized

to~ttr~t ~,ny per, on or perseus found
gdnning or hunting on Sunday.
--Adjtmrn~tf - ...... :

leavin~ t~nwn, they wish to dispose o!
thetr .hoh~e and Ibt, -n Hort,u Street,
uear the Bank. Will seii for el~htsen
hundred dollars, being three huedred
belo~ cost. The hoo~e contamseeven
xooms, largo ~laaa verhuda in rear. all
in first-class order.and fenced. Ae they
intend inve~tin~ their fi3ouey in a homo

81st.
party.
o~ce,

It not sold, Will -rent
Apply ou premises, or at thl~

........ xlviU.3

To Whom it May G011g0ril.

...................... the
of-the Fruit Growers’ Union

Co.Op~ratlve Society, limited, are
hereby notified t’o remove the same on QrIbefore the -

17th day of D.ec~mber~ 1892
o’clock noon, or tbey will

enid at 2:00 o’clock P. ~.. of same d~v, to
pay ezpeuses of haudltng and storage..

By order of
EDWIN ADAMS,

q̄Mpping Agent. of I~. ~. ~’.
revolver, to settle the case summarily.
We have known Arthur from chilhood, Union ~tall,i
and coneldered him, ~e did others, as
premming a worthy career. Now, if Saturday Eve, Dec. 3,
apprehended, he wlll spend some y~.m , ~ "

In prison ; if not, he will be a fugitive, .~k Grand Parlor Entertainment
homdese..llablo.at_a.nY moment to be
arrested and brougbt back~--We feel
likc~lng som~ of cur:towtrboys-cwhO
seem to think filthy language emart,
}rotixuity a sign of manlin~a, a~d enters

virtue and 0ees ns fndicative of
euperim’ity, to notc how mptdly evil
deeds follow evil timughts; and how
certain are the uuhappv results.

Insure with A. H. Ph111tps &Co.,
.1328 Atlauttc Aove., Atlantic Oity.

Henry Shepp~trd will be ready by
Dee 3rd to receive orders f.r
furniture, uph,)l~tcrlng’ In all
r~.newlog mattn,s,e~, etc. lie has lusl

the buslne~s.
Pont

i~ :tm mol~tou.

-.=.%~ :~,<,’~! :~-:,:; :’:7¢.:5:’~:,-’~ "’ ." "= : ......

.......... _Is now .well arranged~ and we
invite .an inspeqtion 0f thg.:i:[ .....

/

.... same. It has been carefully- ,-
selected, and prices are at :.
rock bottom." in the assort.
men t will be found very__man~
pretty novelties. .

Commencing udx~eek~ and continuing until Holidays,
our Store will rem_ain.gp~en until 9 P. M.

- -]3owte’z& cIntyre,

s and Vegetables
......... i ¯ ¯ : .........

IN .THEIR SEASON, _ ’

".L. "

] I ~f~~]" .ammom6u.

wait for? the :Wag6n; ::-: ......

..: .0r:L~:~_sour order, and we will eaU at your:h0use................ ": 7 ...... = ........ ". L _ . : "

. ". ’-,’

¢

[~,’IF YOU WANT .~

Gasoline StoveBest .......... "::

(blr, Oscar M. TEomson)
The taleuted ygm~ ~.4ag|eian’, assisted

In a 5election of Humorous S0ng~

The performance m conclude with the
laughable Sketch;:entitled

"Found ; a Father-i,-Law."

Tickets on salo at Black’s s~ore
See small ~llhtl"~t-$pechd T#a~.~--.

tN-TH~E-~w-E~, -B~ _.-

,~I) "

- . 1

FOR SALE IN

_ ’, -. ¯,

............... [I ~ ............ T ............. A .................. ......



comb or

into. the ~ndoubted
¯ ,Men, ~ a race, have byno

,s~me ~orshi’p for iuflUe.noe,
more content to.Ieave

u they- find’, them than-are wB-

~lon-
poor man ~ls m ihfiUenctng

life~ush,for ih-
girl again; and wished Polly aa a z She comes to Stay
safe ̄ g tiome w~th her mbther). ~ s]~ 9e ~ ~n apartment th¯t

"Such a beantifol view of our tents, ) ~]1 propriet/es, that ip
the red sand hills, the oorr~ll See hard as to chimney piece, cold as to
Cricket holding u’p h~a head ! actually offeneiv6 in carpet~"immodee~; i~
listening to the organ, hall a mile an ;xtter ~aseal o! a room.:
aw~y! Eeethntnotch? [stand firmly m cho do~ ’Wl3 she inl]u-
it, there’s room for you, tam. ’ - . ’ eases that room with

The Major climbed ap bmdde her, leads it to bette~ things wii
gr,mped, a~d steaaied her as ’best he cl’airbaeke~ breaks down
could: t owe

the.pipes. ~qot pT¯y-
fnl, not merry hke summer, winds in

.... . ...... fries.Is.

.. girls tool" .... :-,’ ." and to
T~]~-wind. Thocamp eorrat layl wish a. band of Indians

’: ........’. .............. ea ¯ monkey., drew his field- bu~’half a mile from.the mountains, and our feel Wouldn’t it be an extm~,
gq~meea~rom their ease on his shoulder, delight was to hang oyer e~eeW
~dm~eml himself on a the ..great .reeky a good woman ~s
4~tl-tea-mm~t~--~ , horses, males and little black pinvae]e.% with ~reater force, lake much morelikely to b~eome

,.,Thunderl Joe it’s the t, oloneLaud Crieket~ as they ran up and down. grand cathedral music, it el]anted -in to med~e his wife bad, for the
¯ ~ whole o=tflt /rom Santo Fe. Call rubbing against the fence, lcap/~g ~ad the crevices of the rooks. " .exero" _tm~_bz.women

~Tthe ]n~uenee

L

A man Could have furnrahedit patton, comprise
-and been mnp!y

satisfied. "Nearly all g~d-~omen ....
worn8

do many boa ones, but men es a g en- your detective aud
:eral rule~are inclined to be,uneon~oue . Better a mun~Itnu aq~ed"

or to ~gnore, the lacL

and in"eubtlety lles its strength.
the Majoretaa~ a~go; even th0~veake~t’

comrades were thrilled With a jest to bein~ raced. ,
mysterious joy. It was as an ~rmy themes tnfra d/g.,.as hnmilistmg, ae
going into battle. The whole heavens slightly lowering, avd when
e~me down to meet the enemyl ~tow what
solit~y and:alone they seemed in this kick feebly
i groat dramal Not a sound, save the to .this,

" :of the wind.. . "
pcol~e like_best, they are, of

tbe rocky peaks.. Above the waihng course, aiways striving ¯after, and
notes of th~ organ;̄  aero~ the v~ttoy, eert~, iy if we look around .,we can,t
and the’ camp, shriek after ~d~riek! remam unaware

~e
the pOnisel Crieketl its ~aree and eat with

My disr]ing! My be~utyl’° " Nothieg can be ~nore~ ~fui than to
Don Gareia had thrown open see an

the Icorra/ ga~e, had gone ’m tel- .power to back it up. weak we-
lowed by half n dozen of the band. man who strives weakly W impress her
Their .bold, black gleamed under person~dity upon one stronger than
widesombrero~. ’h¯d hnndsomo herself pro "

ut
home. had found no one in camp. Mr& dreary to a.~iet as a spectator. Such a

wondroup group of odd dishes, " had gone into her tent, the boys tragedy is¯ as common in life as the
hem no~th to ~outh eig! i lRtle pitchers and glas~s th~ found had lefl~ her bytheOol and had gone for tie.de are commo.n in the sky, or the
lad from. east to west mght miles. ’m boxes and _with_aMis~-

two’ pans, the took his
¯ " men, and e amid. were ~umerods. .... turn- The pies were’ baked in atm

¯ .~ hundreds of years the Indians oven, over soal&’and the whole en:ps
trod Mexi¢.~e hs~i believed that the of mining engineers, tookturas burn-
4]hreat Bpirit ruled over them through ing their faces ’before the- great log
t~voioea of the wind. ~ Organbs fires, running~i~ a~d from the
]fl[ay~ a8 sterna swept aco~ the pi
wslrd and end. -fieroe:-nod-ter~ bit the ~ stream In
q/m Spirit was ~’iered or angry. W, hen and altogether ....
4ere hot sun m a golden fl~me lit tim

’ "~wo hours dinner.
-sued them to sheltor.~.a-f!.~rest~g g-th3

: ’-~-Oii-th-eir jburneys in the deep all’the-wbrk is done, and the wind~ . ~anyons and valley& t~weet¯.mu~ie--? rising every minute! DO. us ~ c
" ~ow and deep; when a coot wind : over to the mountains. I~t’s waikf ! !

touched the organ__, and a voice of love
. ~. -. -~" ~ ~ ~ .:-lt~Ym_-~o~n~-/-departed

pwmyers. ’l~be voieee.oLtheir-deed often-will nta~, .,.too I(,ng,. and keep_d~ner~d:tl~e~a-olr~eiqlhh~dan waiting. These good fxiend~ don’/;
. the storms mB~ned care to go now." One glance from

the mountains. FollY, sad tll the good Ltiend~, --m~ed
to go.~- ’ ,

¯ , : ,’It, memher, no¯ Maria" in
Like a soul in" trout>le, or freaks g

snd gusts fltfM rose/to the¯ mend broken bones Tha~kasiving
- "#~10 Grands," gathered, d~y." ¯ ’ i

-together their families,, lasted and :. Off they started: the glr]~ dressed
prayed t~ren days. . " in" white, flannel e’uils- s~d Gaps, the

Don herein and his robber band ’Major and his comrades ̄ freed with
were notoBous horse thieves and ies~etne to defend theatres

and "o~yotm." ¯~mblen. .. . .. They rode. powerfuL:an-
-~n~ wil.levedsndnnbrokeu. They The :wind was .rislu~ The, du~t
dashed through emtil Indian vid~ges, aoross the ro~ls io clouds ’
ghrough h/rgo Bail~oud towns. Sh .eyiffa Mira ¯P,,ll We had i~st
and. a~med toldiers failed to eapt**l

:~nd. ...... =:: ...... 7 .... . ............." ~’Turn backl with" the wind rising the musieland saw with my very o.-vu
.... IAtt/~ puOts of’ dust fell in showerslike this! never! rye looked and eves Don Garcia and _hb robbe~ band1

" " -Oh~ d~rl w~at~,g[oriou~ day:"
~.~ish Nover.wM they e_~.m_t-~cler _di n nor. on

The horses ~i oo~nvine~, of her ~eakness. 1
seemedto understau danger was fete perhaps to like ~ personality [
neJtr." They huddled closer together strange to say objects strongly~
iu tlm farther eml of the corral. Three or thinks she objects stro~
men dismo~nt~t; with q~iek stealthy most ot.~the character
step~ they reached Jack. tim M~io~ makeup that per~onsdity, ~ ¯nd, de.
Uie] eras; iCrlcket stood near; they liberatelyuoaware of ~ we~knca%’
famished them wnth the same i~risL she b~gina to taker. She falls iu love

"/~oye, what’s tastY’ Don Garcis with the paper on the wails, sad forth-
give a low whistle, and his men sprang with tries to.sever iL~ith little
to their horse& o,r.eok to the moan-

/She struggles to impress hereell
Egoh man turned looked fixedly

In,!
They. must~ pam~ si~tsupon trying to influence. Bho

Great Spirit. ~lq3ey must ~isten to will not understand that- the person
voice, and’with eyes fixed ou the tailed who infiuenem you is by no means
peaks, with,muttered prayers and low the most hkeiy person for ypu to
org~nt,, they rode nuder the stmaow-of --This ~r~-ofw:oina-//i~~ ....
boa Organo~. Their bronlm faces pitied. ISho is the
were ]~t’e,-and their lip~ tremb|Bi~ in the Page o! llfe~ and hopes

Polly leaned over the char .hat she is re~voriag tl
Her yellow hair w~ blown

~he sang so,g slier son~ man who is influential bsosuso she is
l with all the strength- she cor.ld_-com-, so un~clfeon~elouL She does notknow
~aad. Her voice rose eleex above the { ~h ~t ¯ she ia dotnu and for tbat~
moaning wind, ¯nd like the oathedrai ~reason, tserhap~, a~o does ~t the
sioger fell in waves of harmony, as the I more effectively. Influence emanates
great ~rgaa pealed for thits uotes. ~ imperceptibly l~m ,her.: ’The irriti hie

Don Garcia ~w__thp v~:..!0n, =. With [.h~ sneeumba to I~:-eelm--g rod;
.bowedhe~ds,-t~ey crossed themselres, } nature. The p~onatelover bbwa the
¯ ud muttered prayers, and~ dmthecL Off~ neck beneath the shining yokeof her
toward sl,e Rio Or~mdo. Fmnter, and I purity. She is influential who¯ she
f~r..aWay, the sound Of their horse’S } only ~pours out t~. eharmi: g|y.ani

few we-the tamp. ........ : ¯ :l Vety modeof drcaa Shows-; risible
or Phda~der ]~oung l~okod up[of temperament wbJeh--nnlike

" io his arm~ and 0 tried serr~nk ......
len love to inl]n-

"a darting! You’ve j eneo more than tbey love to do an
our hor~es and the eampl" ~ ~ thing e!so. The little girl is ~rying

. When the Oolonei ’ rode into.-e%/fip, imflnenee her hard,featurod,implaesb]
"da,ghter PO:IyY’_W~ s,tiiug_ on_~tl~_[ bodied wooden doll. when she oloth
~aekofber "bles~l Orleket," talking, ]its thin and many eornered vooden
isughing~ crying a,d patting his neck, !limbs Jn rsdisnt..g,trmenta~of .ae~
the oentre.of an ads|r/hi.- grOUlX tn Paridian eat, touches up its cheeks
one breath the story el tl~e ,,bsadittr with the.lAgme~te that find
was told. " the sh~ilnng paint box, sad twistt ]is

"Didn’t I tell yon that I mt~t’ hear socketed arms into
.and this

upon the rough brother, or.
ofteu the rout h

r manm
himself. !q’o ono eves
heights to which he aspires.. ¯

.Death pres~s, heavity olt
who being but too sell kno~ I
died In Ignorance of himself.

from the ehmllders
who wore It when living. ’::

When in b~d lu0X0 never go let he~:!
to people who have beenlavish la~

B~to. Durlng a receut vhdt to It

a blcy0Ie’ tim
.rubber

balls ot

ime ~e average
the world over le

admlfa ~l~ ola~ea of
First, ~he blind; second, the l)a~laUl~
bLlnd,-or thos~ who would not attend
the .publlC schools_under any con-
slderation; third, the defective slghte
~d, or tho~ whose vision is almost
nornviI, but who would become blind
bY Lhe visual strain necessaryin
schools for the sighted. The law alao

~hall repor~ to their county superln-
fnameS or

s~ns-in their respective
¯ ste~.l. ~hat the county eye has e’er beheld a-Chl.

,U~ceeded in clpal ot ~he college re/ tse build, the neat paelCages of
dl~monds ~hat cost Taeoretlcally the lawls perfect~-pmo- snowy llnen at the

..... .J~e. _ - ttcally.it~ of very little value. Not worl~Is always finished at the tlmo
-. :10 per cent, of the young blind are stated, uothlng mlssing and neatly

diphther/a m~ome- reported to the college through this done, and every one ot them ts iron.
_Ilttle children channel. Six

or other pur-

~antitles of chro-
to It

JaltutBaue~,

~l,e e~k pin;
!almmt :the dr~t. thlng about an’

.t~tee-ineh wheel Is

makes a splen~

of four years by thaL~gis- The Amerlcaa laundry bohsta ot
lature of the Sts’~c, have entire
trol oe the institution. They appoint
the principal and other off]corn and
are responsible tothe Leglslatur~

In pasture, ten In meadow aad ten
resorted for play and ornamental
grou~d~ No
able
The college building is abou5 three
hundred feet loag.bYflft7 .wid ~- It
ts fount stories in height, heated hy
steam and reUonabl we]/

with slate, supplded in every
to be hot and cold war, rand son-’

and rooms.

~mmen~ bottom, glvlng outlet to every part.
fows" wttl~ the of ths building. Provisions against

as do t he oe~au tides, fire are so complete, that t~he whole
some mysterlous house could Ds flooded lu.a few mla-

.......... u~.~k=.w~tohman _-vist ta _aLt .=
of the lustttutaon every hour during

der that ~the eitlzens of. the State
I~avo

the same advantages afforded by the
school~ =lt is eupperted by

a~ the publ[~ sehool~ are sup-
ported, by tax. It is ID. fact a publlo
boarding school, and ls not andnever
can be a colle~e, as ttn name tndtcates.

of 6 years are here, and
any agd~ay be admttted to

.wlfioI~_taRe&~
of relating to

Collese for the’Blind be of benefit to¯ the.applicant? Ths main Character-
¯ leffer.~n istio of l~he echo01 is coeducation of

chlms the bltud and sighted.- The pre~eut
that ~ydronap{hol I# eurol]ment is 184. Of this uumber

r .......... ,-, ......:: ~6-:Oer. ceOt~.-arO blind;- 51Imr-cent.

places of..:’.the eartb, have" defective sight;. Blind and
ot~,r 300 .’miles snd sighted are educated pot,.

ties in garage. Rases.

...... Dalnp ~lAIrlJLk~;"

wall that Is !ncIlned tO be damp
may be mado tmporvlous to moisture
bY applyin~ a varni.~h ~f-on0 part
ehellao t~ two. o£n~phtha. Th~dl~.;

that wash 100... dozen
)leces at a.,time, ro~ting machlne~ to
Iry~ et~rching macblne~ to starch,

and

not believ.e, tn~ ...~ ....
tree. But such is no.~

the ease. Chinese ]aundt

Is
with the solemn promise that it .shall
not failInto the hands of the Ghi~ese
~ompetltOr.. ̄

The Amerl~m

Ye~ another
now being

iub,%i1~u~d for’. in book
Is known as

~ish Pelllsfort" binding, aud
t cons~s in the use or¯ thin sheet

The metal is. sp~-

sent.and, straight.ned agaln without
perceptible dhmage. ~be metal is,
~f¯ " wl~h the leather

.;md-~h~
lifferehe~ In appearance e~epl~ in the
creaLer thinne~s of the coyer.

....... .Amtomatlo Hout~le.

An ingen/ous man has |nvcnt~d

restl Wot’s’ de matter wld yer hair?
" Wandering Wadklna--Frlght iS
wot~:dicI it. Yex Seo, I got mixed ia

W~i’ks and dey was ordered by

races poueu

This is made
r..Ahe~, faet~ presented by Dr.

,tatemost corer-

Indi~,n children,
boys. ’ Re.

Of this ohamoter show =hat ia

to
"Something

/ /
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-Com~doner ofDeeds, :

virtue of a writ or----tiers ~aela~, tO me di~
Issued out of the At]anne County

, will be sold nt~ubti~veuoue.on
"" " .... ThurSday, Dec. ,°9th,

a~two o’clock In the:~flernoon of saJd day at
tee Hotel of Alex~naer Altken. In Hammon- ¯
ton;-~u~tt
¯ All the right, l

....,~To+a’~_...Pu’,,~;e,m.o J..~. l., at, the .~.,n lot or
piece of laud and premises sittmte,/ylug and

va~~onve~anc~r,
being in the Town Of Bammonmn, ~ouuty Or¯ Atlantic. tJtate of New Jersey, and boUnded

Real,Estate& InsuranceAgt ..d..hed.,o,,o.:
, HAMM0. NTON,_N~j.. one

and thirty two hundredths
" - - Insurance pls~ced only in the-most a~c the intersection of eald

and Main Bead and extending.reliable o0mpanis& " t~enee (l) south forty five de~re~P~ and thirty
Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, ~te. minutes e~t thirty seven and six tenths

thence

, ¯ ,

,,, , : . ~- .......... ’ .............. . ..........

o
~’: .... correspond :to -the- appearance of -noted :............. "- ....... For the I~publlcan. ’ . ¯ .

~[WJJ~ ~O~J~. comets in the world’s history. If they
¯ ’ -- s~stem o~ey~ng

-- ...... " " -- ~ ~ "Z" " ~mOim " ’ r ~- the forces: of-Su~,an.dlrevolving::around
...... (Ova(cued.} . . : him, then’thsybelongto oar system--to

- :" -In 1846~-Btel~e~met--was-eeen~-tp ~hefamlly~fsun,audlkia2ncradihle_~an
.... divide, bY the astronomers at some a~’Tonomers teachT-that-any such

i

size, each with nucleus, coma and tai~ attracted,again to its bo~n
and traveh~d along together. Three days very Cain tramping the Universe with,
after, thin division was diecovercd in out home or abiding p]ace--adestroyer

There appeared to be a band lot all th(balauces of forces of systems,
the two together like i destructive to order, aud.tberefore to the

the Siamese twins. Sometimes one walS the life of the Uni .,Order is

_pea~dXmm~ie~ln this ~oudi~0n. _ At

Ln ’1852~ the twins appe~i~d lu nearly’
khe same form.as when thoy disappeared
lu 1846. " Since-then, observer~ have
failed to see it. It has b~u conjectured

ted, and left itsetf al’0ng its track in bit~
of ga~, ~ and When th0 Earth .pa~sed
tbrougb-ita-o~bil~-t~e~ ~t~an~ t~01c
fire by suntanS’with our atmoephere and
produced the ~howere of meteors that Since first recorded- time, it has not
have repeatedly illuminated tho sky, v~xied’a second, - ’"
since, whilo Earth is m that part’or its
orbit. Why it should disintegrate, they MAu may theorize npon the friction of
fail to explaiu. It seems to me there is the tides and the consequent elowing of
a more rational way of explaining the earth’s re~olutions ; but the compensa-
cause.of meteors, than to attribute’them tory lorcee they do not calculate. The !

tails. Mcteoric a had great dynamo--Suu--kL~ps right on,
occuri~ many times heloi’e
far more remarkable. The truth prcib. -~ which it is attached by electric

of~ea~en.-~--Do:motUbelievo-4~at~an

can be seienc~. The ’ex~[Uisil~ adjust-
meut of tho forces and ~na’tte~ lu the
developed planeis in’the S01ar System,

fo . ~ ¯ . .

Is something that excites in those who

admlratiou for ~ts Maker and Adjuster.
No chronometer made by man compares

iwexaetne~s-with-:the time of the zero-
lutton of Earth on its axis or in its orbit.

iNotions,_ .

A full stock constantly on
hand. All the.latest ,:

pattcrns.kept in stock, ’

El ms_&Robe ts
Shccessors to. Geo. Elvlns & Son

......... and F. E. Robert~ ......... ~

Fancy ’:

.... : ........ sp::"~ ".;, :Bdtter, Cheese and Flour our eoiaities, :
:. :. :. , .- ,.

might not havo ~o readily reflected the immensb bodies as some of these comets
light from Sun, aud thus escaped obser- are, ~u~ be hurled, as they tclt us,
ration since 1S52. It being due, and hundredS’ ot thou;rerids of mil~s per

~mo orbit~B[eIaCs, it undodbtcdly is in on~ case, sixty
- miles in length in two days, and then

that comet.
" i hurled out=~_the _e~tem, beyond the

eighty years upward, are all far lamer disturbing the ~etem. Comet~ are no
than thoso of short po’/o~, and corn.s- exception to&he order of the Univer~-e.
pond with the periods and size of our
exterior plauets"~rom urahu~butward.

sixty-four years~ There may be other
._’_ . .- planets outside of Neptune belongiog to

now bulldiug may reveal to mankind, i

Neptune is nearly ono h~ndred times
Larger than Ea~’th au~] is 2f~O,O00,O00

of milea from Sun, whose light is trans-
mitted to it in f~ur hours twelve
minutes aud fifteen seconds. It only
takes eight minutes for. Suu’s light to

s incom rehensiblo as

Corner of Bellevue Avenue aud Main Road.-~:
Soutl~ Second Street, " :~i

................ : Hammonton, N. J.;-

am able to keep a f~ll stock
¯ of the best ccal, from t}lo

[~-Get your coal fi)r winter

ecemed so threatening, and solemnly
anathematized, aud-.e
"the I)ev~, the Turk and tt~e
The comet could not j~tand it, and iett

ie as almost uotbing coopand to the alowly bd~Td~4ita-bly-~d-@~udlin-~:away.
dist,/nee-of Sun to itS nearest sister Suu i ~

whcz~e !i~ht t~kes about four years to
No etar seen iu the

northern hemisphen of ~Earth- whose

l!gbt doea uot requin more than ten
years t6.reach us. So then i s plenty of
room for more planets-in our svstcm
outside of ~Neptune wLthout interfering
with. the plangts of.,’othcr Suns, evcr~ it " Hammon~n,N~ J,~ - : :i:
in their ipfaufile condition their orbit~ , ,
an very eccentric. We have. no reason
¯ to supposo, that thls incomprehensible

space lying between suns, is unnecessary
iu tho development and rogulation of

I~finite wiBd0m planed every one in the
m~c~t favorable position poseible for Lts
u~t development and (:xerting its most

forces for the brin~lng ̄forth
uatore’s gtandeet work, tho highes~ era.
bodied intelligeuce--Mau.

~W can readily see that the outer
,stem ~whilo Ln a cometic

comets
have, mnst have immenseroom. Now
let ue~uppose Sitarsare outer plallets
I)elon~dvg to our svetem 8till young aud
cometic.. The-rule of distauco between
the plaaets.-is, the noxt outer fr0many

sou, t8 not quite twice tho distaeco from
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